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1.	 Source called Saoject on the phone ( 631-1359) and arranged a meet-

ing in a cafe in 'Rome on 28 ?eb. 1966. lit this mietiag Subject acted
more reserved then previously in bilan, he stuck strictly to the party

- line, sad seemed uneas* when questioned about Xosysin or Srezhuev or the

Soviet-Cninesse conflict. Twice during tne conversation ae stated: , "i

don't want to state my personal opinion at this ti-e, out would rat-er

prefer to say wuat is generally spoken". Durin6 tae meeting Source pres-

:Jntad hi...self as an Italian.

2. Subject is an electronics engineer, lives in Moscow where he was

tarn and ; .t. ew up. de is married and wife lives with him in Rome.

3. Cu tL:e topic of the natioialities policy of tne Soviet Union, Subject

gave stana:ard roplies, statinL: that all republics are independent and

equal. Each nation has the right to enrichits langauge and culture. On

the question of :ussification in the non-Russian republics, Subject did

not agree that this is being done forcefully, instead considers this a
natural process. Wnen asked about the conception of "drawing together

of nations" he said that the 23rd Party Com.:.ress will explain this in

more detail. Source presssured Subject on ituseification, and he became

Vfr confused and could not answer.

4\ ''
)	

.40	 4.	 Accurding to Subject the trial of Slnyavsky and Daniel were not in
V 	 4

b	
ahy way political, and had no bearing what so ever on the freedom of .
expremioi in the US2R. ae stated that the trial :as exaggerated in the

West, wLile in the S.312 it is a common occurance, with not one paying

much attention to such matters t He continued by attacking Sinyavsky and
Daniel as unrrateful individuals who were raised in the USSR, obtained

Lheir education there,but still wrote anti-Soviet books. When asked how



tnir nuJsible, nihject replied that due to the influence al Western

tsirir4s, d:d readinT of "Wootern propaganda” both Sinyavsky and Daniel

were iapaired. In reply to question if they managed to influence their

aeaociatus	 Licir wgitingz, nubject replica that CA.6 v:as possible,

but later reverset hinseli ciapletely.

5.	 Subject comaared tde Keil to tse counter-espiona8e organizations of

other :latiods, Lat said that e knew little about thier oreratidhs otncr-

vase. on this to:.ic spoke with a definite coolness, ;ryin e; to aake it

appear as if Lhis was an everyday topic of discussion in the UsSA. nejec-

ted the statecent that KGB murdered ebet and Bandera, wen asked what

the , cto)d for, he answered "they fought for an independent Ukraine". He

cuatinGtj oy 4;;;4in that "the next thing you ',vac', " they will accuse the

soviet secret pciice ri toe :harder of K1:AVCilidX0".	 that kravchenko

did not ratte thc bo k "I Choose Freed:An" but that it 17:t6 writteGn by

c., :ic. .ncs of L.x	 Krnvc cnko only c1 tea ids na5e to it

so i.at dr cohln oollcct royalLios.

C.	 reason fur the uiupute entot t , the ,cnd er and oluer generations

in the Uobi io . . die of eacicily educaLi nal reasons. ine juunger generstion

ía oettin : cduoated rut. Join: dot dree with toe oluer on tae VID.;:s of h,ild-

inx Colnunisa.	 geherntions hcwever adhere to 1-.LIVX1e.M.

7.	 Subject expressed the upiniuu that a "thaw" in Last-i.ect relations,
and the cultural excnan 6e that resulted frua it, wan conditioned by tde

change or attitude of the .eatern world tint. not by ,,restur ircedom aiter

otalin's acatu. Under dtalin there Was enuugn freetiim anu when sovict

individuals COU14 not travel thin was otc4 hecanse ,,de host was too host-

ile to perait such travel. After Stalin's Geath ,uwever, tne eest, not

tie duct dar o_angeu Lind /evict people could start travelling.

b.	 ouaL(c. -Lisat	 euu	 sells and, to iietnatl, but -hi., is

strictly a bucsness teal, anniho tnab anliko hacrica, th,re cr. AO suviet



3.

tfl.	 rt,i	 jource culled	 ai	 ht maoense,

•	 t t.ere o.,c	 tL:•cps in . :o1;.at,	 tiry, bi-st cerany.	 littit told

at the' arc the:cc ao a rehelt hf a treuty between the governt.enth irvol

f.	 oudjcct ugreec that ii,!:.riceiture 1_1 toe aoo.,: io nor on t i tt level of

tle LJA, ; //1, oattero are conotuAt17 ihpravia,. uneu asketi ntc.

r	 :c tu	 colcu..‘e tor—,	 uo“e	 :013Ut.1 ".

1:11“	 ,	 -4r a -a.i.cr2:,

:;1/41ture, t cr1	 , lurol t —

U,,ON yartin 6 ouo j ct wao oet outatu p	cake uy aa ta ian natio:nul

watt went witn

A future meetiny. was a:reed upon in principle without a fixed Late

place. iource will arrange it by puune.


